Minnesota Emergency Medical Services Regulatory Board (EMSRB)

PRIMARY SERVICE AREA

Ambulance Service: NORTHFIELD HOSPITAL AMBULANCE SERVICE, NORTHFIELD

EMS#: 178

Region: Southeast

Service Level: Advanced

The Primary Service area is within the following County or Counties: Dakota, Goodhue, Rice, Scott

The Primary Service includes the following Cities: Dennison, Dundas, Elko, Lonsdale, Northfield, Randolph, New Market

Townships:

In Dakota Co.;

T112NR18W (Randolph Township)
T112NR19W (Sciota Township)
T112NR20W (Greenvale Township)
T113NR19W (Castle Rock Township) - sections 7 through 11, 14 through 23, 26 through 35
T113NR20W (Eureka Township)- sections 7 through 36

In Goodhue Co.;

T111NR18W (Warsaw Township) – sections 6 through 8, 16 through 22, 27 through 34

In Rice Co.;

T111NR19W (Northfield Township)
T111NR20W (Bridgewater Township)
T111NR21W (Forest Township) - sections 1 through 24
T111NR22W (Erin Township) - sections 1,2,11 through 14, 23, 24
T112NR19W (Sciota Township)
T112NR20W (Greenvale Township)
T112NR21W (Webster Township)
T112NR22W (Wheatland Township) - sections 22 through 27, 34 through 36
In Scott Co.;

T113NR21W (New Market Township)

This primary service area is the legal primary service area designated by the EMSRB. Any proposed change must be reported to the EMSRB for prior approval.
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